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CERTIFICATE 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 
SS. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETINGS: 

I, Jacqueline K. Reynolds, Assistant Secretary to the 

Public Service Commission of Wisconsin, and custodian of the 

official records of said Commission, do hereby certify that 

the annexed order creating rules concerning budget billing 

plans was duly approved and adopted by this Commission on 

September 23, 1980 

I further certify that said copy has been compared by 

me with the original on file in this Commission and that 

the same is a true copy thereof, and of the whole of such 

original. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand and affixed 

the official seal of the Commission 

at the Hill Farms State Office 

Building, in the City of Madison 

this 23rd day of September 1980. 

QW!tA.c-:~ f' el''U~4t--" . 
~/~cqdkline K. Reynolds 

Assistant Secretary 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF WISCONSIN 



DA TE /,I\P-llED 
SEP '2 4 \~SQ ,BEPORE THE 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMI'lISSION OF WISCONSIN 

r-------~-------,-~ ___ COMPARED WfTH AND CERTIFIED BY 
TO BE A FULL TRUE AND CORnECT ee 
OF THE OOIOINALON HLE IN MY OFH 

SEP 23 1980 

Petition of Joanne Robertson, et al., 
for an Order Amending Rules With Respeet 
to Deferred Payment Plans and Dispute 
Procedures of Gas and Electric Utility 
Services 

1-AC-13 

ORDER OF THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE Cm1HISSION ADOPTING RULES 

Analysis Prepared by Public Service Commission 

On November 21, 1978, the Public Service Commission 

adopted rules concerning deferred payment agreements, billing, 

information availableto customers, and complaints. Theses 

rules, which apply to natural gas and electric public utilities, 

beearne effective on an emergency basis on December 5, 1978, and 

beearne permanent on Aprill, 1979. 

The rule amendments approved on November 21, 1978, 

included ss. PSC 113.16(5) and 134.13(6), Wis. Adm. Code, re-

quiring utilities to provide budget billing plans for all res-

idential customers and for commercial customers whose primary pur-

pose is to provide residential living. Utilities which did not 

offer budget billing plans at that time were exempted from 

ss. PSC 113.16(5) and 134.13(6) while the rules were effective 

on an emergency basis, but were not exempted from the rules 

thereafter. 



The rule amendments also incluc1.ed changes in sub

sections PSC 113.16(2) and PSC 134.13(2), Hhich pertain to 

meter-reading procedures. The rules approved on November 21, 

1978 require the utility's meter-reader to leave a meter-reading 

form at the premises v1henever the meter cannot be read. 

Those utilities ",ho read meters on an other-than-monthly 

basis '''ere also required to supply their customers \,Ti th 

meter-reading forms for the months ~',hen the meters are' not 

scheduled to be read. 

Budget Payment Plans 

On Harch 6, 1979, the commission received a petition 

from Wisconsin Natural G~s Company which requested: 1) that 

amendments to the Nisconsin Administrative Code be adopted to 

empm'ler the commission to waiver compliance by individual gas 

utilities from sections of Chapter PSC 134, Wis. Adm. Code, in 

exceptional or unusual circumstances as is provided for elec

tric, telephone, and water and sewer utilities; and 2) that 

docket l-AC-13 be reopened for the purpose of considering 

amendments to the budget payment plan rules in s. PSC 134.13(6), 

wis. Adm. Code. 

On Harch 20, 1979, the commission issued an Emergency 

Order and Hotice of Hearing in docket l-AC-13. The purpose of 

the hearing was to consider possible amendments to the rules 

regarding budget billing of electric and gas utilities and to 
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eonsider the permanent adoption of s. '134.01(3), wis. Adm. Code, 

ereated in the Emergeney Order. This seetion read as fo110ivs: 

Nothing in this chapter of the Wisconsin 
Administrative Code sha11 preclude giving 
specia1 and individual consideration to 
exeeptional or unusua1 situations, or 
upon investigation of the facts and cir
eumstanees involved, adopting require
ments as to individual utilities or 
serviees which may be lesser, greater, 
other or different from those provided 
in these rules. 

Bearings were held in ~adison on M~y 24, 1979 and 

June 12, 1979. The statementswhieh were presented at the 

hearings and in \'lritten comr:tents submitted to the examiner 

center ed on three issues: 

1) Those uti!i ties \'lhich had buc1get plans, in ' 

existenee before the rules beeame effeetive enumer-

ated the finaneial and administrative problems they 

have eneountered in attempting to ehange their 

operating budget plans to conform with the specifie 

requireraents of the rules. Theireoneern l"las prim-

arily with the speeificity of the ;ules, and they 

'questioned \'Thether the imposi tion of a uniform budget 

payment plan on all eleetrie and gas utilities in 

Wisconsin Was either neeessary or benefieial to the 

eustomers, who were satisfied with the existing plans 

and who would bear the eost of the change. 
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2) The small utilities unanimously expressEri their 

difficulties in implementing any form of budget billing 

with their limited personnel and billing facilities. 

These utilities beIievec1that they ",ere much more capable 

of handling their customers l budgeting problems on 

an individual basis. 

3) The commission staff supported the budget billing 

concept but stated that the specificity of the rules 

had produced a large number of waiver requests r \<7hich 

was beeoming a burden on both commission and staff 

time. Staff recommended that the Utility Billing 

committee draft aset of proposed rules which \'70uld 

be consistent ,·lith the commission's intent in docket 

I-AC-13 but \\'hich Hould address some of the problems 

outlined at the hearing and in the "-lritten comments. 

One month after the hearing, a committee composed 

of commission staff and representatives from five of the 

major utilities submitted a proposed set of rules which, in 

addition to the budget plan specified i~ the existing rules, 
I 

\'-lOuld permit such procedures as a fixed budget year f-or all 

custorners, an ll-month plan using the twelfth month as an adjust-

ment month, budget revie,., more frequently than at 6-rnonth 

intervals, and resubscription to the budget plan at any time. 

The proposal also eliminated late payment charges for budget 
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plans and required only Class A utilities to file budget 

plans. Under the proposal, smaller utilities would be required 

to make individual arrangements upon requeste 

Need for Proposed Rules 

The commission, while findiüg merit in some of the 

above suggestioris, disagrees with the proposed movement toward 

less speeifie rules. On the contrary, the cornmission sees a 

need to promote uniformity in the rights of utility customers 

aeross ~1e state. The specificity of the existing rules is 

necessary to ensure that each customer in Wisconsin has 

available to him or her a reasonable mechanism for budgeting 

the annual cost of utility servi.ce in uniform paymenta through-

out the year. As bills for utility service, particularly 

heati~g, continue to take an increasing portion of consumer 

incomes, the need for such an optiOll becomes more acute. For these 

reasans, the Cornrnission does not agree with the proposal to limit 

budget plans to Class A utilities. While it is recognized that 

the implementation of the budget plan outlined in the existing 

rules may add to the cost of utility service and may require 
I 

considerable cornnlission staff time, the cornrnission believes that 

in this case, the benefits to the consurners outweigh the costs. 

The cOrnn1ission also does not agree with the proposal to 

eliminate late payment charges for budget plans. Such elimination 

would be unfair to those customers who do not elect to use the 

budget plan or find the budget billing plan unnecessary because 

of use characteristics. 
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The commission finds merit in the fixed budget 

year, in which all budget plans within a utility begin and 

end at the same time. Such a plan can reduce administrative 

costs without diminishing the effectiveness of budget bi11~ng. 

The commission also agrees that customers should be permitted 

to resubscribe to the budget plan within 6 months of leaving 

the plan. The amended rules authorized in this order refleet 

these changeso The revised rules also incorporate editorial 

changes made to clarify the intent of the existing ruleso The 

budget billing rules \-lill continue to apply to all gas and 

electric utilitiese 

Regarding the adoption of s. PSC 134.01(3), the 

commission agrees that a declaration of the commission's 

right to give special consideration to exceptional or unusual 

circumstanees in the application of rules to gas utilities is 

proper and is in conformity with the existing rules for elec

tric, telephone and water and sewer service. This order 

authorizes the permanent adoption of subsection PSC l34.0l(3} 

within the. Wisconsin Administrative Code. 

No fiscal impact will resu1t from amendment of the 

rules,as propesed hereine 

Pursuant to authority vested in the Public Service 

Commission by ss. 196.02, 196.37, and 227.014, lVis. Stats., 

the Public Service Commission proposes to amend and adopt ru1es 

interpreting ss. 196.02 and 196.37, Wis. Stats., as follows: 

Section PSC 134.01(3) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is adopted to read: 
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pse 134.01(3) Nothing in this ehapter of the 
Wiseonsin Administrative eo de shall preelude 
the eornrnission's giving speeial and individual 
eonsideration to exeeptional or unusual situ
ations or, upon investigation of the facts and 
eireumstanees involved, adopting requirements 
as to individual utilities or serviees whieh 
may be lesser, greater, other than or different 
from those provided in these rules. 

Seetions pse 134.01(3), (4), (5), and (6) are renurnbered 

respeetively 134.01(4), (5), (6), and (7). 

to read: 

Seetions pse 134.13(6), pse l13.l6{5) are amended 

pse l34.l3{6) Eaeh utility shall offer a budget 
payment plan to all prospeetive and existing 
residential eustomers and to all eornrnereial aeeounts 
for whieh the primary purpose of the service is to 
provide for residential living, subjeet to the 
following minilTlum requirements. 

Ca) A budget payment plan tariff shall be on file 
\'lith the Public Service eommission, applieable only 
to charges for utility serviees under pse jurisdietion. 

(b) A budget payment plan nay be established at any 
time of the year. Budget paymont.-,\;; The budget amount 
shall be ealeulated on the basis of the estimated 
eonsumption and estimated applieable rates for t-h-e 
l~sequent to est,ahl-~ng the plaR through 
the end of the budget year. If the budget year is a 
fixed year, then prospeetive and existincr eustomers 
requestinq a budg~t payment p~an after the start of 
the fixed year will have their initial nonthly budget 
amount determined on the basis ·of the number of months 
remaining in the current budget year. 

(e) A prospeetivo budget plan austomor An applicant 
for a budget plan shall be informed at the time of 
applieation and an existing budget plan eustomer ~ 
.@€l-G4--;l;:eno~.,a-l on at least et quarterly basis, that 
budget paymants arG ~ubjaGt to chan~o at G-montA 
int.arvals amounts shall be revieHed and changed 
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every six months if necessary, in order to refleet 
eurrent circumstances. Actjustments to the hud0et 
amount shall be made with the objective that the 
customer's underbilled or overbilled balance at the 
end of the budget year shall be less than one nonthIs 
budget amount. 

(d) Customers on the budget ?ayment plan shall be 
notifIeCl. of adjustments bymeans of a bill insert:, a 
message printed on the bill itself, or both. \711en an 
adjustment is made to a budget payment amount, the 
CUf3toY:1er shall be ac1equately infornc~d of the adjustment 
at the same 'cime the blll containinq the adjustrnent is 
rendered. 

~e) Customers who have arrearages ~lall be allowed to 
establish a budget payment plan by signing a deferred 
payment agreer:tent for the arrears, aeeorc1ing to the 
provisions of s. PSC 134.063. 

+e.t--Eac-h-JmGge-:L~p±a-fl--...aee0-tffi~B-e-ffi&B ~ ro:eeC{---cr."t 
-&-me-fl-'t;h.-i-FHõ-e-F-v:a-±-s- and ~he J:.H3:E~ei:: -payrn.eH-t.---<HH0Hnt GH-a-±-l 
~a-ppJ;;G~t.-EÜ-y-~~ ,;t3-us:l;;od-.--...iL-~t,.h~a..J.,--LHK-1-€--r'-hl-1: 1-ec1 o-r 
G-V erb i 1 :-l:-eG---*.+a·l-a':R-€-e--i·B-t.-h e ac egt1frt;-e*B-eea~-:he-eq-H±-v-a:1-en·t 
-e-:E---eRe----Bud 9~n:t.-amG-'lTfr~e.i-t--ft'e- f d Il l~--rnGnth 

BUGg-et:~yl-a*----pe-FiB€1 • 
~~+l~~-i;.me-R-~~a-8-e--t~~-E1.gB-t;-p~~.:!;..-..emG-\ill-t. , 
th-e----G-U,g--t.Ghi-er---sha 11 e-e--a,4~e-l~-HrBHe . .L t 
.a.L.±he-s.au~the.-.l~~~-H; 
-3::"-eftB.-er-ed • 

(Note - Provisions of PSC 134.13(6) (e) have heen 
incorporated into PSC l34.l3(G) (e) and (d).) 

(f) Budget payment plans shall be subjeet to the 
late payment charge provisions of s. PSC 134.13(1) (b). 
In addition, if a budget payment is not paid the customer 
shall bc appropriately notified with the next billing. 
If proper payment is not reeeived subsequent to this 
notifieation, the next regular billing may effeetuate 
the removal of the eustomer from the budget payment 
plan and refleet the appropriate amount due. 

(~.) A ---c-us-tomer-r:emGVed-f-r-em-t.--fl~.re-t.-pay-ffieft-e-fTlat1 
e-i-t,h€.J;---<.l,..:t--:t;.~.:tGme-r I s 'i~Te S € -e-1:"---t-)y-t--h e u t::i:-l--:i-t=y 
for nonparIDent Ray not resubscribe-tq t:he b~t plan 
f.e.i.~-iod 0 E 6-mG-n-t-l1-S. 
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(~ At the end of a ~er's f~41 12 e month buctget 
p±-a-~oo budget year, if an underbilled or over
billed balanee exists in the aeeount, the aeeount 
ad-j-l;l-S-t.me.n-t~ll b@ as follmolliõ at ~~ 
option balanee shall be handled as follows: 

1. An llilC~"fi~lay be eha-rged to the 
acceunt, sUBjeet-te-a-deferred payment. agreement., 
er-eaFr-.i-e~~ the nmct budget p±-an periooo. 

2. An-everbilled balanee may-be-ap~lied te the 
aGGount, re-funded, or -ear~i-eQ-e.v€r:-t.0 the---ft-e7{--t 
budget pla-n--peried. 

1. A eustomerts debit balanee will be paid in 
rull or, at the eustomerts option, on a deferred 
basis. 

2. A eustomer's eredit balanee will be applied 
against the eustomerts aeeount or, at the eustomer's 
option, arefund shall bemade. 

PSC 113.16(5) Eaeh utility shall offer a budget 
payment plan to all prospeetive and existing 
residential eustomers and to all eonunereial aeeounts 
for whieh the primary purpose of the service is to 
provide for residential living, subjeet to the 
follmving minimum reguirements. 

{al A budget payment plan tariff shall be on file 
vli th the Public service Commission, applieable only 
to charges for utility serviees under PSC jurisdietion. 

(b) A budget payment plan may be established at any 
time of the year. ~t paym@nt$ The budget amount 
shall be ealeulated on the basis of the estimated 
eonsumption and estimated appIieable rates for tR~ 
1-2-mo.nt..hs-suhBDqu~~s..:tahJ4 . .shi .. ng---t.h&~ through 
the end of the budget year. If the bUdqet year is a 
fixed year, then prospeetive and existing eustomers -
requesting a budget payment plan after the start of 
the fixed year ~,lill have their ini tial monthly buc1qet 
amount determined on the basis of the number of months 
remaining in the eurrent budget year. 
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(e) A prO&pecti...v..e-~1.UC:Lr::f-e..t..,~~--GU.s...t..Gm@r An appIieant 
for a hudget pIan shall be informed at the time of 
appll-eation and an existing budget plan eustomer a.:t 
~A@W.al on at Ieast a <{uarterIy basis, that 
budget payments are sub~a-Age ätG"-mGA-t4 
~+l-s arnounts shall be reVie\'led and ehan<]ed 
every 6months if neeessary, in order to refieet 
eurrent eireumstanees. AdJustments to the budget 
amount shall be made l,..,ith the objeetive that the 
eustornerts underbilled or overbilled balanee at 
the end of tl~ budget year shall be less than one 
monthis budget amount. 

(d) Customers on the budqet payment pIan shal1 bc 
notifled of adjüsbnents by me~ns of a bill irlsert F a 
message printed on the bTllTtS6lf, or both. Hhenan 
ät'i.justment TS made to a budget: paymerit am01 .. 1nt" the 
eustomer shall be adequately irlformed of the adjUStrnent 
at the same time the'})lll containing the adjustment 18-
rendered. 

(-Q.e) Customers who have arrearages sha11 be a1Iowed to 
establish a buc:1get payment p1an by signing a deferred 
payment agreement for the arrears, aeeording to the 
provisions of Ss PSC 113.133. 

~e) B2<ch bu4<:J-et p1an a-e-ee-tl-R-t sha-l-l be E'.onitoJ::cd at 
~0-r'~n(1 tl~8 ~~H4-g~~ymGn-t-amG-t-m-t. shal-l 
he-a-pp-±opriately adjusted if thG tG-=&a-l-tH1-E1e-};billecl 0 1-

GVG};billec1 balaneo in the aeeO-B.-H-t.-e-XB-9-G8:s- the eC::-L~t 
G-f-e.118 buc1g.e--t-pe'-Y.ffi.B!-1..t--a-mQ.tm-t-~~U 12 -~ 
huQ.g~~~_ ~ . l ~ 1 ;.G-g 

bu.G..get paYD81:}t amolint, t~~tS-t;o.mGr 8ha11 be-----a4eq~a-t:~~.1 
info rm ed 0 f t!+@--.aG.-·3 .. tlS-tme..H-t-a-t.-t~-z'1 e bill e on
taU~ing th~1juabn8nt ig };ondered. 

(Note - Provisions of PSC 113,;16 (5) (e) ha.ve been in
eorporated into PSC 113.16(5) (e) and (d).) 

(f) Budget payment p1ans sha11 be subjeet to the 
1ate payment eharge provisions of s. PSC 113.16(1) (b). 
In addition, if a budget payment is not raid the 
eustomer sha11 be appropriate1y notified with the 
next billing. If proper payment is not reeeived 
subsequent to this notifieation, the next regu1ar 
bi11ing may effeetuate the removal of the eustomer 
from the budget p1an and refleet the appropriate 
amount due. 
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~~t--A-e~seemef-femevecl-ffem-~fte-B~a~e~-~aymefte-~~aft 
efefier-ae-efte-e~S~emef~S-re~BeS~-er-By-~fte-B~f~feY-fer 
fteft~aymeRe-maY-Re~-reSBBSerfBe-ee-~fie-B~a~ee-~~aR-fer 
a-~erfecl-ef-6-meR~fts. 

(fig) At the end of a e~seemer~S-fB~~-~~-mefteft-B~a~e~ 
p~aft-~er±ed budget year, if an underbilled or over
billed balanee exists in the aeeount, the aeeew~~ 
aaj~semeft~s-Sfta~~-Be-as-fe~~ewS~ae-efte-eBSeemer~S 
e~e±eR balanee shall be handled as follows: 

~.--Aft-BftclefB±~~ea-Ba~aRee-ffiav-Be-eftar~ed-~e-ehe 
aeee~Re7-sBBjee~-ee-a~clefe~re~-~aymeRe-a~reemefte7-er 
eafr±ecl-ever-ee-efte-Re*e-B~cl~ee-~~aR-~eriea. 

~.--AR-everB±~~ea-Ba~aftee-ffiay-Be-a~~~±ea-ee-ehe 
aeee~fte7-refBftaea7-ef-earr±ea-ever-ee-ehe-ftexe 
BBa~ee-~~aft-~er±ea. 

1. A eustoiner' s debi t balanee \\lill be paid in 'full 
or,at the eustomer's option, on a ,deferred basis. 

2. A eustomer's credit balanee will be applied 
against the eustomer's aeeount or, at the eustomer's 
option, arefund shall be made. 

The rules and 'amendments eontained in this order 

shall take effecton the first day of the month following 

thei~ publieation in the Wiseonsin Administrative Register 

as provided in s. 227.026(1), wis. Stats. 

Dated at Madiso~, Wiseonsin, 

By the Commission. 

I~ 

~aequelin~ K. ~e nolds 
Assistant Seeretary to 

the Commission 




